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Hospital Medicine 2010, April 8-11, Washington, DC, information online at 
www.hospitalmedicine.org 
48th Annual USC Weil Symposium on Critical Care & Emergency Medicine,  
April 11-15, Westin Mission Hills, Rancho Mirage, CA, 800-USC-1119 or register 
online at www.peopleware.net/0128 and select course #2580 
Internal Medicine 2010, American College of Physicians, April 22-24, Toronto, reg-
ister online: www.acponline.org 
American Geriatric Society, Annual Meeting, May 12-15, Orlando, information 
and registration via www.americangeriatrics.org 
Hospitalist Conference, Missouri ACP Meeting, September, 2010; presentations 
from MU, UMKC, Washington University; details to follow 
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Please direct all comments, ideas and newsletter contributions to the Editor: 
Robert Folzenlogen MD,  folzenlogenr@health.missouri.edu 
Please forward this newsletter to Hospitalists that you might know! 
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